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Colossians 3:23

3.    The chief jailer was pleased with Joseph because G __ __ was 
         w __ __ __ him (Genesis 39:21).

1.    Joseph was given extra responsibility in Potiphar’s house because he
       was good at his work (Genesis 39:2-3). 
        True   |    False 

5.    What did Joseph do for the butler and the baker? (Genesis 40:8)
       __________________________________________________

Circle2.       what happened to Joseph after Potiphar’s wife lied about him
       (Genesis 39:20).

4.    Why were the butler and the baker sad? Circle     one:
       (Genesis 40:7-8)

Circle

They had bad dreams
They were tired of jail

They hated Joseph
They were hungry

6.    The butler went back to the palace and immediately told Pharoah
       about Joseph (Genesis 40:23). 
        True   |    False 

And whatsoever ye And whatsoever ye 
do, do it heartily, as do, do it heartily, as 
to the Lord, and not to the Lord, and not 

unto men. . .unto men. . .
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